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Lehigh Valley Hospital To Answer
State 's Cancer Line
1-800-PA-CANCER for Cancer Information
When someone from as far away as Erie or as
near as Bethlehem dials 1-800-PA-CANCER,
the Pennsylvania Department of Health's
toll-free cancer information and resource
phone number, a specially trained nurse at
Lehigh Valley Hospital will answer the phone.
She will give callers from around the state
names and phone numbers of institutions,
agencies, services and programs in the callers'
communities that meet their cancer care
needs. She will also offer the healthcare
professionals or lay persons free written
information on cancer, including publications
by the Department of Health, the American
Cancer Society and the National Cancer
Institute.

••

The cancer community resource line is part of
a three-year, $850,000 Family Caregiver
Education Program grant awarded recently to
theJohn and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center
at Lehigh Valley Hospital by the Pennsylvania
Department of Health. The grant also focuses
on distributing a manual, Helping People Cope:
A Guide fur Families Facing Cancer, and
developing an education program to teach
caregivers and cancer patients' families who
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Chris Morehouse, RN, formerly director of patient care
services on SA, now answers the state-wide Cancer
Hotline.

provide care in the home how to address
various cancer-specific issues and to access
available resources. After the initial grant
expires in 1996, the hospital can apply for a
two-year extension to support continuation
of this program.
The 1-800-PA-CANCER line will be answered between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The nurse answering the
phone will consult the computerized Pennsylvania Cancer Community Resource Data
Base, a county-by-county listing of education
and support resources for cancer patients and
their families.
According to the Pennsylvania Department
of Health, the toll-free line receives about 200
calls per month, resulting in the distribution
of 800 to 2,000 copies of Helping People C()/Jeas
well as other educational literature •

Hardhat Tours
An Inside Look at Cancer Center
participate in guided hardhat tours of the
facility.
Every Wednesday, Bob Beyer, engineering
operations manager at Lehigh Valley Hospital, leads a group of 10 through the five-story
facility as it nears completion. For some, it is
an opportunity to see the area where they will
be working. For many, it's a tangible indication of the hospital's progress in consolidating
its outpatient oncology services.

Bob Beyer, construction manager, Facilities Management. explains the construction process to a group of
employees on a recent -Hardhat- tour.

Strings of lights dangle from exposed steel
beams and illuminate a network of copper
.tubing, drywalled cubicles and corridors and
concrete floors coated with a fine layer of
construction dust.
It is the handiwork of as many as 220 carpenters, electricians, plumbers and masons contracted to construct the John and Dorothy
Morgan Cancer Center.
In two months, their work will be nearing
completion. But, even now, this "work in
progress" generates considerable interest and
enthusiasm.
Since August, physicians, nurses and technicians, many who care for cancer patients, as
well as members of the hospital's boards of
directors and associates, have been invited to
CheckUp is a biweekly employee publication of Lehigh
Valley Hospital, Public Relations, 1243 S. Cedar Crest
Blvd .•Allentown, PA 18103.
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Before the tour begins, Beyer checks to make
sure that everyone is wearing appropriate
footwear and hardhats.
"Watch where you're walking and stay
together," Beyer tells the group as they
proceed to the construction site.
As they weave through hallways and around
stairwells, Beyer points out eventual patient
treatment areas, physicians offices and nursing
stations.
On the fourth floor, the group gathers around
a balcony that overlooks an atrium on the
ground floor. The balcony faces an arch of
windows that provides a scenic view of the
woodlands south of the hospital.
The beauty and healing power of nature has
not been lost on the architects and builders.
Coupled with a highly-skilled staff and stateof-the art equipment, the center's aesthetic
appeal will serve to represent and restore hope
to the people who come here for care. In fact,
it already does •

• Cuuntry Western Line Dance
Classes
The Recreation Committee is sponsoring
country western line dance classes starting
Monday, Sept. 13 through Nov. 15. from 5:30
to 7 p.m. at 17th & Chew, School of Nursing
auditorium. The classes are $5/person/class
and are open to all employees, their families
and friends. For more information contact
Sharon Bartz at ext. 8480.

English Skills Enhancement
Program
Fmployees Complete Course to
Fnhance Language Skills
"People who are not fluent in English are often
reluctant to speak the language," says Ramond
Aquilla, a food service supervisor at Lehigh
Valley Hospital. "But, that's often the best way
to learn it."
Aquilla is seeing the result of that approach
firsthand in food services employees he referred to the hospital's English Skills Enhancement Program.
InJanuary, 21 employees began attending
weekly two-hour classes to enhance their
speaking, reading and writing skills.
While Spanish is the native tongue of many of
the participants, employees who communicate
more comfortably in Korean, Chinese and
other languages were also enrolled.
The course was offered in conjunction with the
Adult Literacy Council of the Lehigh Valley
and presented by council specialists in English
as a Second Language and adult reading.
Initially, participants were evaluated to determine their level of proficiency with the English
language. Classes were then structured to build
on those skills.
The enhancement program covered issues that
affect people's lives in the hospital and home
environment.

Jose Correa. general s8lVices, proudly displays his
diploma as co-worker Andres Matos, food services,
looks on.

"Ultimately, it has helped to enhance personal
growth, job performance, and staff interaction," Aquilla says.
Employees who completed the course, which
culminated in a graduation ceremony, include:
Milagros Roman, Isabel Gonzales and Andres
Matos, food services; andJose Correa,
Edgardo Diaz,Jesus Diaz, Orfelia Velasquez,
Pedro Santiago, Nelly Sanchez, Byung Cho,
Elias Pellot, David Santiago, Luis Ruberte,
Vicente Pantoja, Diomedes Ocasio, Quan
Tran, Borivoje Simic, Edgardo Zelaya,
Manuel Torres, Pedro Delvalle and Miquel
Hernandez, general services •

Department of the Month Award
The Recreation Committee salutes the Histology-Pathology department for the month of September. HistologylPathology, which is part of anatomical pathology, examines tissues and does
biopsies for both inpatients and outpatients. Work in this department is performed manually.
They prepare a glass slide for each patient with four layers of tissue. This is a special field currently
not taught in med-tech programs. Our HistologylPathology serves three area hospitals and is the
only highly specialized program in the entire Lehigh Valley area examining muscled tissue.

Crmgratulati(JflS to the employees of HistologylPathology - our Department of the Montb
September!
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HRD Information

• HRD Presents ''Workforce
Diversity"

• Hospital Orientation

H. R. Development will present "Workforce
Diversity," a program designed to enlighten
participants to differences in the workforce.
At the completion of the program, participants
will be able to:
• describe how it feels to be excluded.
• describe how individuals can be viewed as
different.
• explain how differences are a necessary and
positive part of life.
• list three principles that will promote an
unbiased and functional work environment.

The next hospital orientation will begin at
8 a.m. at Cedar Crest & 1-78 on Monday,
Sept. 20 and an optional tour of both sites will
be held on Wednesday, Sept. 22 starting at 1
p.m. at 17th & Chew and 2:30 p.m. at Cedar
Crest & 1-78.

• CPR CertificatUm
CPR certification, for which pre-registration
is required, will be held in two parts, and
attendance is required for both. Part 1 will be
held Tuesday, Nov. 2 from lto 4 p.m. in
Room 900, School of Nursing, 17th & Chew.
Part II will be held Tuesday, Nov. 9 from 1 to
4 p.m., also in room 900, School of Nursing.
To register, complete and return the appropriate form which is available on a monthly
HRD calendar or outside HRD, room 1914,
School of Nursing, 17th & Chew.

• CPR Recertification
CPR Recertification will be held in the 24
hour period beginning at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 29 in the Nursing Learning Lab,
GSB, 2nd floor, Cedar Crest & 1-78.

Interested employees may attend either session:
• Friday, Oct. 8,9:15-10:45 a.m.,
17th & Chew, SON Auditorium
• Thursday, Nov. 11,9:15-10:45 a.m.,
Cedar Crest & 1-78, Classroom I.
Class size is limited to 25. To register, complete
an HR Development registration form and
return to Ruth Davis, HRD, 17th & Chew,
SON. Registration forms are attached to the
educational calendar or may be picked up
outside room 1914 in the SON building or the
HR benefits area at Cedar Crest & 1-78. If you
have questions, call Ruth Davis at ext. 4Q 15.

Needlestick Hotline
A telephone hotline has been established for
Lehigh Valley Hospital personnel to access
information concerning blood and body fluid
exposures and follow-up actions. The telephone number is 402-STIK (402-7845) and
can be reached from both within and outside
the hospital.
A four-minute, pre-recorded message reviews
the procedure for employees to follow when
reporting a blood and body fluid exposure. It
also outlines the follow-up testing procedures
utilized by the Employee Health and Infection Control departments. At the end of the
recording, employees are able to leave a
message and someone from Employee Health
will return their call on the next work day.
Employees are also instructed to redial the
hotline if they wish to hear the message again
4

or to contact the Employee Health nurse
on call through the paging operator
(ext. 8999).
The addition of the Needlestick Hotline
should help alleviate some of our employees
concerns and fears regarding an exposure
situation.

About Our People...
The following registered nurses have completed the May 1993 Critical Care Course:

Leslie Baga, GICU-West; SUSIl1l Blest,
GICU-West; Rosemary Scheirer, ACU;
Pmn Swoyer, OHU and Nancy Wittnum,
ACU.
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• Baby-Sitting Closs
What would you do if a child swallowed an
object and was choking? Who would you call if
a fire started in the kitchen? These and other
questions will be answered during SuperSitter,
a free baby-sitting class offered as a public
service by Lehigh Valley Hospital. This
program will be held from 8:45 a.m. to Noon
on Saturday, Sept. 18 in the Auditorium at
17th & Chew.
SuperSitter is geared toward youths age 11
years and older who want information on
becoming a knowledgeable baby-sitter. Members of the Allentown police and fire departments and an educator from the Lehigh Valley
Poison Center will speak on various aspects of
safety, emergencies and first aid. Some helpful
tips on general infant and toddler care, how to
find baby-sitting jobs and the proper way of
communicating with employers will also be
offered by employees of various hospital
departments.
Certificates and special SuperSitter note pads
will be awarded to all those who attend the
three-hour session. Space is limited to 100
participants, so call early for reservations.
For more information and to register, call
WomanCare at ext. 3800.

• Register To Vote
The League of Women Voters will be at
Lehigh Valley Hospital on Monday, Sept. 20
to conduct a voter registration drive. Members
of the league will be available from 10:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. in the lobby of the Anderson
Wmg, Cedar Crest & 1-78 and outside the
cafeteria, 17th & Chew. The registration drive
is sponsored by the legislative committee of
the Professional Nurse Council, who urges
everyone who is eligible to register to vote.

• Bloodmobile Vtsit
Lehigh Valley Hospital has arranged with
Miller Memorial Blood Center to have a
bloodmobile at 17th & Chew on Thursday,
Oct. 7 from 7:30 to 10:30 a.m. The bloodmobile will be located in the School ofNursing, ground floor, room 900. Any employee
interested in donating may sign the registration form posted in their department or
5

contact Employee Health at ext. 2289 to
schedule a time to donate.

• VolunteersforAutonomic Testing?
The Neurophysiology Laboratory needs
volunteers for control studies in our new
procedure - autonmnic testing. Volunteers will
be asked to lie on a tilt table and have your
heart rate and blood pressure taken, undergo
a sympathetic skin response test, and other
non-invasive tests. Call the lab for a more
detailed explanation of the tests performed.
We need to collect normal studies on all age
groups between 20-70 years of age. For more
information and to volunteer, please call the
lab at ext. 8860.

• Ice Cream, You Scream
Find the day, make the time. Come and join
us for "The All-American Dream:" Ice
Cream!
From Sept. 20-24, during regular lunch and
dinner service hours, the cafeteria at Cedar
Crest & 1-78 will feature that smooth, creamy
dessert in waffles, sundaes, and old-fashioned
ice cream parlor sodas. You'll also have the
chance to make your own ice cream creations
(in major league baseball helmet cups, no less!)
Join us for the festivities which will include the
Great American Give-A-Waysponsored
by
Dannon Yogurt and your chance to become
eligible for grand prizes at the end of the
promotion. Also, be sure to watch for the
frequent buyer's club card.

• Preceptor Salute '93
The 1993 Nurse Preceptor Salute, in recognition of nurses' commitment to educate and
inspire fellow nurses, will be held Thursday,
Oct. 14 at Hotel Bethlehem. Nurses who have
precepted in the 1992-93 calendar year and
completed the Lehigh Valley Hospital
Preceptorship Course will receive invitations
for the reception. The guest speaker for the
evening will be Sandra Crandall, RN, CS,
MSN, CRNP. She will speak on "Empowerment Through Preceptorship." The event
begins at 6:30 p.m. For more information,
call Mae Ann Fuss at ext. 1739.

INTRODUCING - The ClossOf'93
There was little in the way of pomp and
circumstance although the graduates proudly
accepted their diplomas in traditional caps
and gowns.
Commencement exercises were otherwise
unique in that most of the graduates are all
of five-years-old and now alumni of Lehigh
Valley Hospital's Children's Center.
To the delight of an audience composed
-largely of family and friends, the youngsters
performed several songs they learned
specifically for the ceremony.

jordan Guldin, Kaitlyn Haynes, Laura Hinkel,
jasonjennings,
Dustin Kapustiak, Billy Lore
and AIy Musser.
Following in their footsteps is a group of
youngsters, all of whom were not quite yet
toddlers when they were enrolled in the
Children's Center.
"It's been so interesting to see the changes
they've gone through during that time," says
Rhonda Beatty, the center's assistant director.
"And now, here it is, their senior year." •

Guests of the graduates also enjoyed hearing about their career plans which were
recounted by their teachers. The graduating
class included an aspiring actress, a prospective detective, a future fashion designer and
a someday surgeon.
Head teacher Kim Wechsler and teachers
Kathy Gemmell, Linda Hoffman and
Monique Pritchard were understandably
proud of the pre-schoolers, who despite
their tender age, are eager to the make the
transition to, well, kindergarten.
Among the graduates are: Alta Day Berger,
Brittany Bissey, Kaitlyn Carpenter, Camille
Carroll, Lauren Fragnito, Patrick Gorzelic,
Two of the studellls already have -an eye to the future:
6
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United Way
Campaign Begins
Hospital Encourages Employee
Participation
Imagine the soothing sound of the waves as you
soak up the sun at a beacbfront resort. Imagine
the sturybook characters ofYfJUr childhood come
to life before your very eyes. Imagine the wen
of the orchestra as the curtain rises on the New
York stage. Imagine a day off from work to do
whatever you want to do and get paid for it.
All this and more can be yours-that is if the

prize is right.
There's no catch here. But there is a cause:
Lehigh Valley Hospital's Community Giving
Campaign.
To be eligible for any number of great prizes,
all you need to do is contribute to this year's
campaign. And, the more you contribute, the
more chances you have to win.
For example, for a donation of$l to $25, you
get one chance; for $26 to $51, three chances;
for $52 to $104, six chances and so on. You
can also double your chances to win by
attending an employee rally and completing
your pledge card on the spot.
The rallies are scheduled as follows:
• Sept. 13 - Cedar Crest & 1-78,
Auditorium
• Sept. 23 - 17th & Chew, Auditorium
2 a.m., 3 a.m., 9 a.m .. 10 a.m., 3 p.m.,
4 p.m., 7 p.m., 8 p.m., 10 p.m.
• Sept. 20 - 1243 S. Cedar Crest,
Conference Room #3221: 1 p.m., 2 p.m.
• Sept. 21 - 2024 Lehigh Street, Cafeteria
9 a.m., 10 a.m.
• Sept. 22 - 2166 S. 12th Street,
FU'St Floor Conference Room
2:30p.m., 3:15 p.m.
In addition to the grand prize of a Cancun
holiday or a Disney World vacation for four,
prizes include two candlelight gourmet
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dinners for 10 people at either hospital site, two
weekend getaways at a quaint bed and breakfast,
five dinners for two at some of the Lehigh
Valley's finest restaurants, tickets and transportation for two to a Broadway show, tickets and
transportation for two to Radio City, two season
passes to Dorney Park and Wtldwater Kingdom, two sets of 12 movie passes to an AMC
theater and, new this year, reserved parking for
10 lucky winners (5 at each hospital site) for the
entire year.
To be among the 100 employees eligible for a
paid day off, return your completed pledge card
to your campaign leader as soon as possible.
Five winners will be selected by daily random
drawings at each site from Monday, Sept. 27
to Friday, Oct. 8. Entries will be collected daily
at each off-site location and delivered to the
hospital sites for the drawings.
All prize winners will be selected by random
drawings on Oct. 12 and announced in the
Nov. 12 edition of CheckUp.
Susan Hoffinan, manager, community relations,
and chair of the hospital-wide campaign, said
that the goal is not so much to top last year's
$135,000 in contributions but to increase
employee participation from 38 to 40 percent.
"There is no greater need than in our own
community and no greater opportunity for
us to make a difference," she says. "The
United Way touches lives through a wide
range of health and human service agencies
and all of them depend on our support
through this annual campaign."
Serving on the campaign committee with
Hoffman are Ramond Aquilla, MaryAnn
Christman and Bob Smith, food services; Luis
Martinez and Keith Strawn, human resources;
Carole Bosch, general services; Elisabeth Crago,
cancer center; Gail Evans, trust fund; Joe Gallo,
security; Maurice Gisler, hematology lab; Gloria
Hamm, bum unit; Kim Hitchings, professional
development; Hazel Kramer, volunteer services;
Judy Natale Sabino, community health; and
John Welsh, payroll •

Help Make Strides
Against Cancer
Make Today Count ...
...For cancer patients and their families, that's not
just:a phrase; it's a philosophy,

If you would like to walk, bike or skate in the
"move-along-a-thon" or sponsor an entrant,
please call the Cancer Society at 433-4397 or
Debbie Mertz at 767-fX>72.

It is also the name of a support group sponsored
by Lehigh Valley hospital to help people rope
with the physical, emotional and psychological
effects of the disease.

Having waged a successful battle against cancer,
Mertz, has a strong personal interest in the cause.
She has also brought that perspective to her work
with the design task force for the John and
Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center.

On Saturday, Sept. 18, the group will take its
m~ge of hope to the streets - and the Lehigh
Valley Parkway - as participants in the American
Cancer Society's "Making Strides Against
Cancer."

"If you can, please join us in making strides
against cancer," she says. "We welcome your
participation in this event and would be truly
grateful for your support."

Symposia Reminder
The first three of the new year's Regional Symposium Series were announced by Human
Resource Development. All will be held in the auditorium at Cedar Crest & 1-78. Additional
infonnation is available by calling ext. 4609 .

••

Ioboratmy Medicine: Mlrnagement of the Oncology Patient will be held Friday, Sept. 17 from
8: 15 a.m. to 3: 15 p.m. Topic; for the day include: Oinical Laboratory Data: Medical DecisionMaking; Infections and the Compromised Host; DNA Ploidy Studies: Clinical Studies.
Sixth Annual CanIiovtJscuIm- Nursing SemintIr: New Beatsin CmrJidogy will be held Wednesday,
Sept. 22 from 7:30 a.m. to 4.15 p.IIL Among the topic; are collaborative practice, sexuality and heart
disease, cardiovascu1ar effects of cocaine, cardiac transplant, heart disease in women, phannaceuticals,
ventricular dysrhythmias, legislative issues, pacemakers and iatrogenic vascular injuries.

Fifth Annual Neurosciences Symposium: Neur%giaIJ Compliadions of Medical Disease will
be held Friday, Oct. 15. Among the topic; to be presented are "Neurological Complications of Sepsis,"
"Cardiac Abnormalities and Effects of the Neurological System," "Neurological Complications of
Diabetes," "Neurological Complications of Headache," and "Effects of Cancer on the Neurological
System."
Currmt Trends in Cancer DIre will be held Saturday, Oct. 23. Topic; for the day include "Treatment
ofPrimaIy Breast Cancer: Conservative Surgical Approach and Adjuvant Therapy," "Using
Combination Therapy in Lung Cancer Treatment,""Cancer:
New Developments in Imaging"
and "Nuclear Medicine Techniques in Diagnostic Care.".
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